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by EUPHEM1A WYATT 

PASOUSBL — Ever sincereturns to stand behind Louise 
Schlldkraut tilted his hat at life 
as lilion in 1921, Molnar's play 
has been a favorite memory. 
I aim delighted that Mr. Richard 
Rodgers now confesses that 
"Carousel" is , .fiis "favouriter-I 

listened to *§outh Pacific". At 
any rate I doubt if there will 
lever be a superior production 
of "Carousel" thato the one now 

-offered; by Mr. Rodgers at, the 
New York State Theater at Lin
coln Center. 

John Raitt is back in the role 
of Billy. Bigelow (Lilion) he 
created .in 1945 and time'slips 
by unnoticed. Eileen Christy is 
a fragile,: lovely Julia Benay 
Venuia, the tough MrsT liullin; 
Susan "Watson as Carrie gives 
full credit to «* m e n I Marry 
Mr. Snow" so does Linda Howe 
as Louise to the famous de 
Mille ballet. 

It seemed once that it must 
be a mistake to change the 
locale of the story from Hun
gary >to New England but com' 
ptensation came with the Clam
bake and "Spring is Bustin 
Out All Over". 

Only one review raised ob
jection to what he called 
'schmaltz' i n the musicale. As 
in the play, Lilion is permitted 
to come back to earth from Pur
gatory,"1 after sixteen years and 
a day, to d o a good deed for 
the daughter he has never seen. 

He steals a little star on the 
way down but when Louise re
fuses it in the play, be slaps 
her and a celestial policeman 
sends him back for further cor
rection. A 

"Is it possible for some one 
to hit you and not hurt you at 
all?" asks Louise of her mother. 

In "Carousel", Billy Bigelow 

at her graduation and the cur
tain goes down, to the. chorus of 
"You'll Never Walk Alone." 

WICKS WEEK 
By BEN WICKS 

If the antithesis of schmaltz 
is reality—must reality always 
be sour?~1 am very glad that 
Mr7Tlo^ge^r^eivea--a"standF 
ing ovation on the first night 
Paul C. Mcguire designed the 
decor; Frank Alters is the 
musical director. 

TROILUS AND CRISSEDA-
Troilusv was the soa of King 
Priam of Troy. Cressida was 
the daughter of a Trojan sooth
sayer who deserted to the 
Greeks. Doublefaced like her 
father, Cressida was not a nice 
girl. She accepted Troilus as a 
lover i n Troy but when she re
joined ber father, she trans
ferred her favors to the knight 
who escorted her to the enemy 
camp. 

This is the story first sung 
by a, French troubador in the 
twelfth century; repeated by 
Boccaccio, Chaucer and other 
English posts, it became a best
seller romance and the subject 
of three English plays, among 
them Shakespeare's. 

It's<*a bitter play, a satiric 
comedy in which Helen and 
Paris are mocked and all the 
Greek heroes: Ajax is a dolt 
Achilles, a heel, Menelaus a 
bore. 

New York has seen three 
other productions of "Troilus 
and Cressida", one In Jacobean 
costume; another bn modern 
dress with the Greek heroes 
transformed into Nazis while 
the third changed Agamemnon 
into General Grant in our own 
Civil War. 

Now for the first Urate (in 
the New York Shakespeare Fes
tival) the Greeks are Homer's 
Greeks and the Trajans^-Jro-
jans. 

Directed by Mr. Papp, with
out cuts, it is played as comedy 
with James Earl Jones most 
successfully farcing big, blus
tering Ajax, but Hoscoe Lee 
Browne lacks crafty humor or 
good rhetoric as Ulysses. 

Frank Schofield Is wickedly 
wiffy as Cressida's shameless 
Uncle Pandarus but Cressida 
herself seems more a wayward 
adolescent than a sophicatcd 
flirt. Jane White's Helen, is the 
travesty of faded beauty. 

Agamamnon and Achilles are 
both goodlooklng; so is Hector 
who is slaughtered by Achilles* 
tivrifftdons^whtle^he-^is-restlng 
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TROUBLE WITH HIS TRACTOR is experienced by netted with the United Nations. Program will appear 
Alan Bates, who stars in a TV drama which gives in- in this area on Channel 13 on Thursday, Sept. 9 at 
sight into the work of nongovernmental groups con- 9:30 p.m. 

Pope Poirf Given 
Movie Preview 
Castel Gandolfo — (RNS) — 

Pope Paul VI, together with a 
group of seminarians and 
priests of many national cities, 
was given a preview of "There 
Came a Man," the semi-docu
mentary film biography of the 
late Pope John XXIII. 

The screening took place in 
the papal summer residence 
prior to the world premiere of 
the film based on Pope John's 
diary, "The Journey of a Soul" 
scheduled to take place at the 
26th International Film Festi
val at Venice on Aug. 30, 

The seminarians and priests 
witnessing the film along with 
tho Pope were from the Ponti
fical College of Propaganda 
Fide and Pontifical Ukrainian 
College, both in Home. 

Prior to the screening the 
pontiff chatted with the semi
narians in a little garden of 
the papal villa. The students 
were treated to fruit and soft 
drinks. The Pope ajso talked 

unarmed. ^lot a very gay end
ing nor is there nrach gaiety 
in Theralte's ugly rantlngs nor 
the doom overshadowing all the 
__—. ~ YaiiflBbriWttSM; <p*rllu§ 

d Cressida" certainly lacks 
•nnwc.'iKun airr it* v.*> 

Xerox Termed: 

'Noblest of 7V Sponsors 
New York—Imitation Is not 

only tbe sineerest form of flat
tery, but also—when it Is the 
Xerox Corporation that is being 
imitated—is the great hope of 
TV viewers who are hungry 
for intelligent, informative pro
grams. - . • — 

"In the touchy field of spon
sor support for controversial doc
umentaries," declared Variety, 
the ifeow b u s i n e s s weekly, 
"Xerox: stands 10 feet tall," 
adding: that Because of its will
ingness to bankroll public af-
.airs imperials regardless of the 
/atinrt, Xerox, is "the noblest 
of TV sponsors." 

However, c o m p e t i t o r s of 
Xerox, wlrltrb ^anufacturesj^oi^imo^ 
copying machines and other 
graphic communications equip
ment, iiave been encouraged by 
Xerox* pioneering success and 
are beginning to sponsor such 
public affairs programs as "CBS 

wuTThTl>roc!ucers oFthoTitmT 
thanking them for their work 
on It, and expressing the hope 
that many other directors would 
dedicate themselves to the pro
duction of films noted for 
moral and artistic dignity. 

AJPter ike showing of the film. 
Pope Paul again expressed his 
pleasure and exhorted the sem
inarians to imitate "the simple, 
yet great virtues of Pope John." 

_ Oct. 19 on CBS-TV). But the 
1feprS*tein**!fFown4ifee^ng^^ 

cm? 
UllfcSTfr— 

"I'm afraid the surf club 
ironing board today." 

will have to do without my 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1.F»rm 
animal* 

S-Soaki 
t -Ocfact 

12-Absence by 
foldifr ~ 
(abbr.) 

13-Metal 
14-Man's 

nickname 
1$. Blossom 
17-HaIttd 
I I - H a r d of 

hearing 
21-Sphtrcids 
22-Obstruct 
a.VJ£«*l«L 
27-Hebrew 

letter 
ZS-Word * f 

iorrow 
30-A state 
32,-Cubic (atobr.) 
J4-Maktr« 
37-Postkr ipt 

( abbr ) 
M-Cobkinu term 
39-PTHtal) *»uek 
40-Preposition 
4t-Pa"radlMs 
43-THrailgh 
44-KJghir 
47-SVupid 

person 
4»-Nobility 
$2-Biouit r 
53-Swiis r iver 

-SS-WUcrobe 
5t-P.rophet 
M-Music: as 

written 
» • Scorch 
ct-server 

sOOW**-

1.t-»cefli*tive 
• ' i f^ i l jemS*. ;= -

compartment 
2-MIH» tefr* • • 

3-trorjett officer 
4*lumilfc« 

, „«««*., . • ', 
»:* mie; -

—tabtiM) . . 
t -Bi t ter vetch l^rM^M • i-aueereiiiout, 

. . eerWri • 

j .Shade tree 
10-Son of Adam 
11-Co'mmuniets 
16-enart 
1S-Do~cumenti 
20-Girl 
22 Wet 
23-Word ot 

sorrow 
25- Intertwined 
26-Suited 
29-Tolerate 
31 Greek 

letter 
32-Alctonquian 

Indian 
33-Employer 
35-r^iJi Islands 

(abor.) 

40-Muiical 
drama 

42.At this time 
44.Javanese 

tree 

QBsa crass EQB 
BHEE EBBED) 

aaa HEIEB BE 
BrUraH UPJfiiSJE E0 
H E BElSiaG HS3KQ 

B E BEBH BOB 
@HH£2EJ GGSE 
a E E E E E H H E E S E 
BSD QEQO 1EES 

SOLMjkrHf 

45-Fuel 
46-Tattered 

cloths 
48-Final 
50-Command 

fiorie . 
to 

51 - Period of 
time 

53-Ocean 
54-Attempt 
57-Title of 

respect 
- • (abbr^, - . 

the Afcr." 
The talk of the TV advertis-

lns world for the past .year 
has been X*roa|i£jijUi|f'"~ **'"*' 
ing out $#,0W?i»*»lo 
write a special .series of pro-
grits; 'designed tor inform TV 
viewers about the work done 
by various United Nations agen
cies in social and economic 
sphere*. 

Catholic Hour To Probe 
Youth C e e 

risis in Faith 
on tember the Catholic Hour 

radio will probe, through con
versations and Interviews, the 
"crisis of faith" faced by many 
students today with regard to 
their Catholic belief and prac
tice. 

The programs will be frank 
and open d i s c u s s i o n s by 
teachers, college chaplains and 
students themselves on the re
ligious and moral dilemmas of 
as honesty in the Church, re-
today's youth on such questions 
action of students to authority, 
the clergy-lay relationship, the 
Church's approach to social 
questions and the degree to 
which the students' Catholic ed
ucation has succeeded or failed 
in preparing them to be mature, 
active Christian adults. Students 
from various parts of the coun
try will be Interviewed. 

The Catholic Hour is produced 
by the National Council of 
Catholic Hen, in cooperation 
with the National Broadcasting 

Company, and Is heard every 
Sunday at 1:05 p.m. EDT. Please 
check your local newspaper for 
exact time of broadcast in your 
ore*. 

Meeting Listed 
By Blackfriars 

Blacfcfriars will held its first 
general meeting of the new 
theater season on Wednesday, 
Sept. S at 8 p.m. at 892 Clinton 
Ave. South. 

Tryouts for the group's first 
production, "The Private Ear" 
and 'The Public Eye" will be 
held following the meeting and 
again on Sept. 9 and 10 at 8 
P-m. 

Performances are scheduled 
for Oet 8, 9 and 10 at St. John 
Fisher College auditorium un
der Oie direction of Richard 
MancbnL 

The third program in this 
series of f i v e will be tele 
cast on the ABC-TV network 
Thursday, Sept. 9 (9:30 p.m., 
EDT) and should be of special 
interest to Catholics interested 
in the work of the UN. Figur
ing prominently In ffie^aTSnTaTf Jewtsh~pcopWr 
called "Once Upon a Tractor," 
Is a chairman of a "Non-Govern
mental Organization" (NGO). 

There are presently 17 Cath
olic NGO's connected with the 
UN in a consultative status, 
among them: "the International 
Catholic Migration Commission, 
the International Conference of 
Catholic Charities, Pax Romana, 
the Catholic Women's Organi
zations and the International 

olio Nurses, 

Tfi the TV drama, a young 
farmer from an u n n a m e u 
foreign country (played by Alan 
Bates) pleads for what he con 
sidcrs are his basic rights— 

ports" and went to include such 
special-interest programs os the 
half-hour documentaries done 
several years ago by both Chet 
Huntley and David Brlnkley; a 
documentary called "Let My 
People Go," a chronicle of the 

qDSsT for -a 
homeland, which Xerox syndl 
cated on Its own when none 
of the three networks would 
book it; and a special on "The 
Louvre," which won a Peabody 
Award last Spring and which 
should garner sevoral Emmys 
this month, 

Of course, several of the 
Xerox-backed programs have 
done extremely well in terms 
of audience numbers, is did 
-the-^BOTY. docjurnontary, "The 
Making of the Prcsldent,1960," 
which won an Emmy *$-"show 
of the year." (A sequel, based 
on the 19M Presidential race, 
will alsorbe sponsored by Xerox 

all the way to tho UN, where 
he Is aided by the chairman 
of an NGO (played by Mclvyn 
Douglas) 

x l fox ln 
What his brouihC about .to 

much praise for Xerox in spon
soring the UN series is not only 
the fact that no commercials 
are permitted (since noted ac-
torsi writers and directors are 
donating their talents for guild 
mlnlmums) but also Its courage 
In being Identified with a cause 
that is still controversial among 
some groups. 

"We knew ahead of time 
about the controversy," said 
Xerox advertising vice president 
DonaW L. Clark. "We knew 
some people would love us for 
underwriting this series and 
that others would hate us. But 
we didn't realize that they were 
going to be so well organized 
In condemning us with letters. 
However, right away came tens 
of thousands of letters saying: 
don't let those other letters 
bother us." 

The Xerox decision to spon
sor the series was explained by 
the c o r p o r a t i o n president, 
Joseph C. Wilson, when he com
mented: "If a man Is to pro
gress, knowledge must spread 
freely throughout the world. 
This is the reason we sponsor 
television programs that raise 
deep, serious issues. Acts like 
these cause controversy. But 
controversy Is the Inevitable 
price of meeting issues and 
of inovatlon." 

Xerox' record in Innovating 
sponsorship of controversial TV 
programs—or at least those not 
designed to compete, with ""Bon
anza" in the ratings— began 
with sponsorship of "CBS Re-

prime concern to Xorox. 

"Based on our experience," 
said Mr. Clark, "the thesis of 

when you'pnit oki Worthwhile 
program 

"We strive to attract the best 
and most influential audience 
by the selection and presenta
tion of,Informative, provocative 
and interesting programs deal 
ing with Important issues and 
events of our time" 

Bring Your Kitcherv & Cafeteria Up To Data 
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_ _ _ _ I t AlWAY* AT YOUl M W I C I 

WE NAVE RECENTIY INSTALUD; 
CAFITBRIA EQUIPMENT A SUPPLIES 

(Catholic 
tures) 

Entertainment Fea-

CARDINAL BISHOP ST. 
MCONEY KiARNIY ANN'S 

Wo* School 

SCHOOlVNALU • CAWTttlAS • UCTOl in • COMYlMTI 

High SciHxd ^ -HOMI 
• • . '"Irar ^'~i i • ~ 

wkm\ M 

CCAiU-WllPlMllMIIC) 
138 STATE $T. — Kochaifir N.Y. 14614 — 

M M PIAKIN* ACROSS THl iTMHT. 
454-7494 

Opin Tuaiday and Thursday till 9 

Closed Saturday during August 

Like Magic... 
tho way a 

fllBS»^elitiiiihHfl«r— 

removes moisture from your basement 

You'll think you're performing magic when you see 
the amount of water a Fedders Dthumidifier removes 
from your basement. Actually all you do is set it and 
forget it! Moisture is removed automatically! It's a i 
simple at thin Whan humidity ris«, moisture in the 
air increases .. . when it reaches the danger level your 
FeddcTs Dehutnidifltr turns on. When moisture h re-
moved, it shuli off. 

Although you can't actually sat moisture damage 
occurring, it'i taking place right before your eyesl 
Then after it's too late, you discover walls and wood- * 
work ai% warped out of ^hapey tool* and appliances , 
arm rusty, clothes stored in your basement become 
mildewed and musty—even leather goods rot. 

Avoid moisture damage with, a Fodders Dehumidi-
fler. like inaaic — it removes water. Call us — order 
yours today* 

Model 
DM4 

. N «w Low Prict 

$77.00 
, fudait T«rms < 
As UHl* As 15.00 A Mo(tH. 
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